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CM Speaks…

“Our state Arunachal
Pradesh is a late starter in
every sphere thanks to its
remoteness and policies made
in the past. So we have to
work doubly hard to catch up
with the other more developed
states without wasting any
more time by indulging in
petty politics and fighting over
trivial issues.”
- Pema Khandu
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CM inaugurates District
Secretariat at Tezu;

Read online at www.arunachalipr.gov.in

Governor visits Boleng
and Sainik School site

Assures support for completion of another two blocks of the secretariat

News Flash
CM cautions
officials engaged in
maintenance and
construction of high
voltage power lines
to maintain extreme
caution

ITANAGAR, May 17:
State Chief Minister Pema Khandu
while expressing shock and grief
over the demise of one Akho
Wangsa, casual worker of Power
department who died due to electrocution at Borduria village on
Tuesday, has cautioned the officials and workers engaged in
maintenance and construction of
high voltage power lines to maintain extreme caution so that such
unfortunate incidents do not reoccur.
The deceased along with
three others were installing new
electric posts when they met with
the unfortunate accident. Those
who sustained severe injuries are
being treated at Assam Medical
College Dibrugarh and are said to
be in critical conditions.
Extending his condolences
to the bereaved family members,
the Chief Minister announced exgratia relief to the next of kin as
per the laid down norms. He also
wished speedy recovery of the injured.

Drug peddling gang
busted at Roing

ROING, May 17:
Coming down hard upon the
drug menace and drug peddlers
in the district, the Roing Police
conducted a raid in the house of
one Yubi Mega of Cheta-II, Roing
after receiving a tip off. The Police team led by SI Abraham Taying, SI Mohan Milli and SI Padi
Nikang raided the house and apprehended 3 persons, Constable
Monu Sonowal of Roing PS, Constable Mikhail Mito of SP’s Office,
Kurung Kumey and Yubi Mega.
(Contd on P-2)...

TEZU, May 17:
Chief Minister Pema Khandu on Tuesday inaugurated the Block A building of the District Secretariat here
in presence of DCM Chowna Mein,
WRD Minister Kamlung Mossang, Art
& Culture Minister Dr Mohesh Chai,
RD Minister Alo Libang, Parliamentary Secretaries PD Sona, Nyamar
Karbak, Tesam Pongte, Zingnu Namchoom and Gabriel D Wangsu.
Later, addressing the government officers at the secretariat conference hall, the CM appreciated the executing agency PWD for completing
the work in 14 months maintaining the
quality of work.

Khandu assured support for
completion of another two blocks of
the secretariat. On probability that if
the sanctioned fund of Rs 25 crore
for the entire secretariat building falls
shortage, the CM assured to have it
examined in the cabinet for further addition of the funds.
For early functioning of Block
A, Khandu thanked DCM for his assurance to provide the required furniture and other facilities for the office.
He also requested the local MLA and
DC for putting all efforts for smooth
function of the office in the new secretariat building.
The Chief Minister thanked the

Mein inspects various
development
works at Namsai
NAMSAI, May 17:
Deputy Chief Minister Chowna Mein
on Monday went on an inspection
spree, visiting sites of ongoing development works in various locations of Namsai district and passed
on directions to the executing agencies for timely completion of the
projects.
Accompanied by Parliamentary Secretary for Planning & Personnel, Chau Zingnu Namchoom
during his visit, Mein inspected the
ongoing construction works of the
Multi Sports building, multipurpose
cultural hall, officers’ residential
complex and the bridge over river
Jengthu. He also inspected the internal road constructed in the area.

While taking stock of the work
progress, Mein said that Namsai
being a new district, these projects
are significant for the district as the
district lacks require infrastructure.
He asked the executing agencies
to expedite the construction works
while maintaining the quality and
also urged them to monitor the
works regularly. He also directed
the executing agencies to carry out
beautification and landscaping of
the premises.
Among others, ADC Namsai, Bijay Talukdar, SE PWD Tezu,
R.Tabin, EE PWD Namsai C.S.
Namchoom, AE PWD Namsai, K.
Manyu accompanied during the inspection.

Be proactive in disseminating
information to people: Felix to DIPROs

NAHARLAGUN, May 17:
Information & Public Relations Minister Bamang Felix has exhorted
the district information and public
relations officers (DIPROs) to be
proactive in disseminating information about the programmes, policies, and activities of the government.
Highlighting the role of the
DIPROs and PROs in creating wide
publicity on the developmental and
welfare programmes of the government through various mediums,
Felix urged them to discharge their
duties with missionary zeal.
He was addressing a review
meeting with DIPROs at the civil
secretariat here on Tuesday. “The
role of the IPR officers should not

only be confined to communicate
and disseminate information to
the people. They should be more
proactive and involve themselves
in creating public awareness about
various flagships schemes of the
government,” Felix said.
He said crores of rupees are
lying unspent in the state at various
levels, “only due to lack of awareness among the people about the
process of availing the benefits of
those schemes.”
With regard to shortage of
infrastructure for the DIPROs, the
minister said the government is
planning to meet not only the infrastructure needs but also to build the
capacity of the officers by providing
them with training. “The govern-

ment is working on a strategy to
strengthen the department and its
working system,” he said. He asked
the directorate of public relations to
expedite the process of framing recruitment rules for the officers and
creating posts and projection units
wherever required, besides addressing infrastructural needs like
office and residential buildings, vehicles, PA systems, etc.
IPR Parliamentary Secretary Mama Natung said, “Since the
information and public relations department is the mouthpiece of the
government, the DIPROs should involve themselves in IEC campaigns
to make the rural populace aware
about government schemes.”

government officers and the officials
for contributing to growth of revenue
in the state from Rs 900 crore to Rs
1600 crore within two financial years.
He urged continued cooperation and
assured to meet up any grievances of
theirs.
Earlier, the Chief Minister also
inaugurated the Kalikho Pul Memorial
Badminton Club and the Treasury Office constructed by PWD and RWD
respectively.
He later laid the foundation
stone for construction of an outdoor
football stadium with seating capacity
of 5000 to be constructed at the cost
of Rs 36.10 crore.

BOLENG, May 17:
Arunachal Pradesh Governor Brig.
(Dr.) B.D Mishra, who was on a fourday three-districts tour to Siang, Upper
Siang and Upper Siang district, interacted with public of Boleng, Siang District
on May 11 last.
The Governor said that the central government is giving special focus
on the state and its development. He
called upon the people to ensure correct utilization of funds allocated. There
should be no leakage of funds. In the
implementation of projects, transparency, accountability, continuity, audit and
review and wherever required midterm
correction must be there. He further said
that it is the duty of every citizen, including Gaon burahs, Panchayat leaders
and general public to see that development is seen on the ground.
The Governor urged the people
for their cooperation and participation
in strengthening health and education
sectors. He also shared his concern

about non-availability of textbooks to
school students and shortage of medical specialists in the State. The Governor informed that textbooks will be made
available from the coming session. He
stressed that teachers should be ready
to work in the interior places.
Deputy Commissioner Rahul
Singh, Superintendent of Police, Dr.
Irak Bagra and former minister Tahung
Tatak were present on the occasion.
The Governor also visited the
proposed site of the Sainik School at
Niglok, East Siang district. He advised
the concerned authorities to expedite
the process of starting the academic
session from this year. He assured his
full support for the first and lone Sainik
School of the state. East Siang Deputy
Commissioner Tamiyo Tatak and Superintendent of Police Prasant Gautam
and officers from Education and work
agencies briefed the Governor on the
availability of adequate infrastructure
and other requirements for the school.

Goto Ete sworn in as State information Commissioner

ITANAGAR, May 17:
Goto Ete, Advocate has been sworn
in as Information Commissioner, Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission at Raj Bhavan, Itanagar on
Wednesday.
In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 15 (3) of the Right

to Information Act, 2005 (No. 22 of
2005) and on the recommendation of
the Committee chaired by the Chief
Minister, Arunachal Pradesh, the Governor Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.)
appointed Goto Ete and administered
the oath of office to him.
First Lady of the state, Smt

Neelam Misra, Parliamentary Secretary (Sports) Nyamar Karbak, Chief
Secretary Satya Gopal, State Chief
Information Commissioner Dr. Joram
Begi, Information Commissioners,
Abraham K. Techi and Matheim Linggi, invitees and special guests were
present on the occasion.

Rebia takes stock of development works;
Visits Kakoi and Lichi village
ITANAGAR, May 17:
Minister of Urban Development
& Planning, Housing, Land Management etc cum Doimukh local
MLA Nabam Rebia accompanied
by Deputy Commissioner Papum
Pare Tai Kaye, Head of Departments and PRI leaders visited the
Kakoi and Lichi village on May 11
last.
At Kakoi, the minister
inspected the Kakoi Police station
and visited the site for construction of Primary Health Centre and
Community hall and announced
Rs. 1 crore each from SIDF. He directed the District Medical Officer
Papum Pare to oversee the necessary report for construction PHC
and to ensure that PHC be constructed as per the guidelines to

give best medical facility to people.
For Community hall construction,
Rebia also directed all PRI and
GBs to ensure that fund is utilized
for the purpose.
Responding to the plea
of denizens of Kakoi Township on
proper drinking water supply problem, he directed the EE PHED &
WS to expedite the survey of feasible sources of water and immediately submit the DPR to sort out the
problem as soon as possible.
At Lichi village, which last
village under 14-Doimukh constituency, Rebia, while interacting with
the village public and responding
to their memorandum announced
Rs.20lacs for construction of Health
Sub-Centre at Lichi village and
Hawa Camp, Rs.20lacs for mainte-

nance and infrastructural development of Govt Primary School from
SIDF. He also directed the District
Veterinary Officer to work out the
details to establish Vet Dispensary at Lichi village, EE WRD and
Power to take care of MIC projects,
flood protection work and rural
electrification works at Lichi village
respectively.
Meanwhile, Rebia also
cleared the doubts of people on
stalemate of land compensation of
project affected people from Kimin
to Potin road. Highlighting the strategic importance of the road he appealed the people to compromise
as per the guidelines in the best
interest of the district and nation as
a whole.
(Contd on P-2)...

District Level Steering Committee meeting on IDCF held

YUPIA, May 17:
District Level Steering Committee
Meeting on Intensified Diarrhea Control Fortnight (IDCF) was held on
Wednesday at ZPC Hall under the
chairmanship of Deputy Commissioner Tai Kaye.
DC called upon the Health
departments and all line departments
to work in team spirit to make IDCF
(Contd on P-2)... programme successful in the district.

He added that administrative officers
in outpost and district administration
as a whole will always assist in proper implementation of the programme
and advised the MO in charges to
conduct IDCF coordination meeting
with concerned administrative officers.
DRCHO Dr.J.Ado presented
an overview of IDCF campaign in Papum Pare district, incentivisation on

full immunization and review on 1st
round SIMI.
DDSE Yupia, District Surveillance Officer, Medical Officers
In-charges from PHC, CHCs also attended the programme.
IDCF is a nationwide drive
to control diarrhea. IDCF would be
launched on May 28 to June 9 next.
The goal of IDCF is to attain zero
deaths due to childhood diarrhea.
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Wordly Wise
“Keep your eyes on the stars and your feet on the ground.”
-Theodore Roosevelt
Contact Numbers of District Emergency Operation Centre, Capital Complex.
A.
0360-2292199
B.
0360-20006067
C.
09402657986
D.
08131809067
E.
09436224950
Sd/-Field Officer [Disaster Management]
For Deputy Commissioner Itanagar Capital Complex

Moyong inaugurates DG Power unit
and Water tank at BPGH

Editorial

O

MOTHER’S DAY

ur mothers are like a security blanket to us because she
saves us from all problems. She never regards her own
problems and listens to us all time. In order to give her respect, second Sunday of May month has been dedicated for
her to celebrate the mother’s day. This event is of great importance to us and our mothers. At this day we should keep our
mothers happy and never make her sad. We should always
obey her and do works properly. She always wants to make
us a good human being in the life.
A big programme is organized in our school every year
on mother’s day to celebrate it conjointly. Our teachers help
us in getting prepared for the mother’s day occasion. We
learn lots of poem, rhyme, essay, speech, conversation, etc
for the celebration of this occasion. We are really blessed by
the God with a caring and loving mother. Without mothers our
lives are nothing. We are so lucky as we have mother. We
give lots of special gifts to our mother and she gives us lots of
love and care. Out teachers give us an invitation card to invite
our mother at school and be the glory of the occasion.
Mothers do lots of activities in the classroom like dancing, singing, poem recitation, speech, etc for our happiness.
We too take part in the celebration and show our talent (such
as poem recitation, essay writing, speech, dance, singing,
etc) in front of the mother and teacher. Our mothers bring
lot of delicious dishes with them to the school. At the end
of the celebration, we all enjoy eating those delicious dishes
together with our teachers and mothers. We are served with
variety of dishes by our mothers.
Our mothers are very special. Even after being tired
she always smiles for us. She tells us different poems and
stories while sleeping in the night. She helps us in preparing
our project works and home works and helps us during exam
time. She takes care of our uniform and school dress. She
teaches us to eat anything only after proper hand wash with
soap and water. She teaches us good manners, etiquettes,
morality, humanity and helping others always in the life. She
takes care of my father, grandparents and my small sister. We
all too love her too much and take her outside weekly with all
family members.

Service line
POLICE STATION

Itanagar 		
Nirjuli 		
Banderdewa

: 0360-2212233
: 0360-2257220
: 0360-2266236

Naharlagun		
Doimukh		

		

Naharlagun : 0360-2244399

APST BUS SERVICE
Sl.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Name
of Route
Itanagar-Shillong
Itanagar-Nyapin
Itanagar-Aalo
Itanagar-Daporijo
Itanagar-Yingkiong
Itanagar-Seppa
Itanagar-Khonsa
Itanagar-Tezu
Itanagar-Koloriang
Itanagar-Guwahati
Itanagar-Aalo
Itanagar-Pasighat
Itanagar-Tirbin
Itanagar-Bomdila
Itanagar-Palin
Itanagar-Sagalee
Itanagar-Ampoli
Itanagar-Mengio
Itanagar-Kimin
Itanagar-Gerukhamukh
Itanagar-Balijan
Itanagar-Tarasso
Itanagar-Sonajuli
Itanagar-Lilabari
Itanagar- Jote

Type of
Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day service
Mail Service
Day Service

Service Days
Daily Service
Mon /Thu/Sat
Daily Service
Daily Service
Alternate Day
Daily Service
Sun/Mon/Wed/Thu
Tuesday only
Daily Service
Daily Service
Daily Service
Daily Service
Mon/Thu/Sat
Daily Service except
Sun/Wed/Fri
Mon/Wed/Fri
Sun/Tue/Thu
Sun/Tue/Thu
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except

Fri

Sat
Fri
Sun
Sat
Sun
Sun
Sun

Departure
Times
05.00pm
02.00pm
02.30pm
12.00 noon
01.00pm
12.00 noon
01.00 pm
01.00 pm
02.30 pm
06.00 am
05.30 am
06.00 am
05.30 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
12.00 noon
12.00 noon
01.00 pm
05.30 am
01.00 pm
07.00 am
07.00 am
& 01.00 pm

HELICOPTER SERVICE

Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
( Dauphin Pawan Hans) wef 01.10.2014

DAY.

MONDAY

STATION
Naharlagun
Pasighat
Pangin
Mechuka/Monigong
Pangin
Pasighat

DEP.TIME
09:00
10:30
10:55
11:50
12:45
13:15

ARR.TIME
STATION
Pasighat
10:05
10:50
Pangin
Mechuka/Monigong
11:45
Pangin
12:40
Pasighat
13:05
Naharlagun
14:20

TUESDA Y

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Khonsa
Longding
Khonsa
Changlang
Mohanbari

09:00
10:15
10:50
11:15
11:40
12:05
13:10

Mohanbari
Khonsa
Longding
Khonsa
Changlang
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
10:45
11:10
11:35
12:00
12:45
13:55

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Roing
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat

09:00
10:10
10:45
11:10
11:45
12:20
12:40
13:00
13:50

Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Roing
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat
Naharlagun

09:45
10:40
11:05
11:35
12:15
12:35
12:55
13:20
14:55

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari

09:00
10:00
10:45
11:25
12:05
13:00

Mohanbari
Maio
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
10:40
11:20
12:00
12:45
13:45

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Namsai
“
Tezu
Hayuliang
Tezu
Namsai
Mohanbari

09:00
10:30
11:10
11:35
12:15
12:55
13:20
14:20

Mohanbari
Namsai
Tezu
Hayuliang
Tezu
Namsai
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
11:05
11:30
12:10
12:50
13:15
13:55
15:05

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDA Y

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

OFF DAY
OFF/MAINTANANCE

FLY.TIME

health and prosperity and extended
his thanks to Power and PHE departments for timely completions
the assigned works. Expressing his
extreme happiness, Moyong who is
also local MLA of the area had informed that under SIDF 2016-17,
twenty lakhs was provided for installation of the said DG set and under
SADA 2017-18, one crore twenty
four lakhs were provided for installation of two numbers of 200KV and
one 250KV power transformers and

1:05
0:20
0:50
0:50
0:20
1:05 .
4:30
0:45
0:30
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:40
0:45
3:40
0:45
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:30
0:15
0:15
0:20
01:05
4:30
0:45
0:40
0:35
0:35
0:40
0:45
4:00
0:45
0:35
0:20
0:35
0:35
0:20
0:35
0:45
4:30

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

allied electrifications to maintain optimum level of safety ofsophisticated health care setting and its safely
operation in the hospital.
Earlier, there were public
complaints that many services like
X-ray, Ultrasound etc were hampered due to low voltages and patients had to go outside for the said
services. Taking serious note on the
issue, initiative was taken by him
and as a result the hospital received
improved power supply, he added.

Thirty five lakhs was received under SIDF for boring, construction of
pump-house with 15KV silent Genset and PS overhead tank to meet
up the long felt demand of the hospital administration, further added
the MLA.
Among others, DMO Dr. M.
Perme, MS Dr. YR Darang, PRI
leaders, retired bureaucrats and
representatives of host student unions were also present on the occasion.

Pre-monsoon district disaster management
preparedness meeting held
YUPIA, May 17:
Pre- Monsoon District Disaster
Management preparedness meeting of Papum Pare was held at
DC’s conference hall Yupia under
the Chairmanship of Deputy Commissioner Tai Kaye on Monday.
Addressing the august
gathering, the DC called upon all

Head of Departments to remain
alert and prepared during the
monsoon period and updates the
details of officers and staffs in district administration portal at earliest.
During the discussion, disaster preparedness plan for the
district were discussed in length

Drug peddling gang busted...
4 packets of cocaine weighing 14.50 gms were seized from their
possession.
Another raid was instantly
conducted in the house of Atoga Pulu
at Mayu-II, Roing. The Police team,
on arrival found Atoga Pulu and his
mother Samine Mega packing the
drugs for selling out to the customers.
A plastic packet containing cocaine
He suggested organizing
district level awareness campaigns
on flagship and centrally-sponsored
schemes, involving panchayat leaders, gaon burahs, students, and the
general public. Natung informed
that the state government has
earmarked Rs 4 crore for completion of the Soochna Bhavan, and

pertaining to procurement of emergency equipments, opening of
control room at DC Office, Yupia,
maintaining the food grain stocks
at remote circle like Tarasso and
Mengio, preparation of mitigation
plan for Doimukh area and timely
issue of notice to people living in
vulnerable areas, and maintaining

stocks of life saving drugs in the
district.
The meeting was conducted by department of Disaster
Management, Papum Pare District, Yupia. All Head of Department attended the meeting and
shared their suggestion on disaster preparedness.

(Contd from P-1)

weighing 3 gms, two digital weighing devices and cash amounting to
Rs.34,300/- only was recovered and
seized from their possession in presence of Opir Paron, Dy.SP (Hqtr)and
the town magistrate CO Sanjay Taram.
On proper interrogation of
the arrested persons led to the arrest
of other co-drug peddlers Sokho Men-

Be proactive in disseminating...

: 0360-2244329
: 0360-2277220

FIRE STATION

Itanagar : 0360-2212640

PASIGHAT, May 17:
Parliamentary Secretary (Disaster
Management) Kaling Moyong on
Tuesday inaugurated a 200-KVA DG
Power unit and PS overhead tank
(35,000 Lrs capacity) at the Bakin
Pertin General Hospital (BPGH) on
the occasion of “Etor Giddii” festival
in presence of DC Tamiyo Tatak,
JDHS Dr. D. Rainaand Chief Councilor Kaling Doruk.
Moyong greeted the people
on the auspicious occasion for good

expressed hope that the building
would be completed within this
year.
IPR
Secretary
Sonam
Chombay assured to provide smart
phones and other equipment to all
the officers for smooth dissemination
of information. He advised the officers to be proactive and explore every

do, Biju Mega, Shiv Linggi and Ege
Miso. The arrested co-peddler Ege
Miso is a Government Employee. A
case vide Roing Police Station Case
No. 21/2018 U/S 22(b) /27(a) NDPS
Act has been registered.
Meanwhile, SP Roing Sanjay Kr. Sain has lauded the Police
team for their prompt and swift action. He also said that many unofficial

complaints had been received about
the involvement of Police personnel
in drug peddling in the district. This
was degrading the image of the Police fraternity and also demoralizing
others. Both Police personnel involved in drug peddling have been arrested and are in custody. They have
also been placed under immediate
suspension.

possible medium, including the social
media, for dissemination of information. He advised the officers to open
Face book and Twitter accounts of
their respective districts.
IPR
Special
Secretary
Himangsu Gupta highlighted the
proposed ‘Arunachal Raising’ campaign-set to be launched on 7 June-

through a Power Point presentation.
He asked the officers to reach out
to the people in a holistic manner
through various mediums.
DIPROs and public relations
officers of various districts shared
their achievements and the constraints faced by them, during the
meeting.

of small remote interior villages
and it is running successfully.
He further requested the
accompanying team of officers to
work in team spirit to take forward
the district and state as whole to
progress and prosperity.

Earlier, DC Papum Pare
Tai Kaye also clarified the people
of land compensation problem of
Kimin to Potin.
Public of Lichi-Sher Panchayat also placed their grievances
to the minister.

Rebia takes stock of development works;...
Further, the Minister also spoke on
tourism potential of interior Bumchi
Bumte village and said that this village is undisturbed forest areas and
abundance of flora and fauna, with
beautiful picturesque valley and it
can be developed as summer holi-

day destination for avid trekkers
and nature lovers in the district. He
added that though the village is yet
to be connected through road due
to its geographical terrain but village is fully electrified through Solar Power Project for electrification

HELICOPTER SERVICE

Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
(MI-172 Pawan Hans/Skyone) wef 01.10.2014

STATION
Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
MONDAY
Dambuk
(Skyone MI-172) Roing
Pasighat
Mohanbari

DEP.TIME
09:00
10:00
10:45
11:10
11:45
12:05
12:25
13:00
13:40

STATION
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat
Mohanbari
Naharalgun

ARV. TIME
09:55
10:30
11:05
11:40
12:00
12:20
12:40
13:30
14:35

TUESDA Y

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari

09:00
10:20
11:10
11:50
12:30
13:30

Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:55
11:00
11:45
12:25
13:10
14:25

WEDNESDAY

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Yingkiong
Tuting
Singa
Tuting
Yingkiong
Pasighat
Mohanbari

09:00
10:00
10:50
11:30
11:55
12:20
12:45
13:10
14:00
14:40

Mohanbari
Pasighat
Yingkiong
Tuting
Singa
Tuting
Yingkiong
Pasighat
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:55
10:35
11:25
11:50
12:15
12:40
13:05
13:45
14:35
15:35

THURSDAY

Naharlagun
Ziro

09:00
09:50
10:25
10:50
11:25

Ziro
Tali
Damin
Ziro
Naharlagun

09:30
10:20
10:45
11:20
11:55

Naharlagun
09:00
Ziro
10:00
Daporijo
“
10:40
Taksing
11:40
Daporijo
12:20
Ziro
13:30
OFF DAY

Ziro
Daporijo
Taksing
Daporijo
Ziro
Naharlagun

09:30
10:30
11:15
12:15
12:50
14:00

DAY.

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

(Sky one MI-172) Tali

Damin
Ziro

FRIDA Y

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

FLY.TIME
0:55
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:15
0:15
0:15
0:30
0:55 .
4:25
0:55
0:40
0:35
0:35
0:40
0:55
4:20
0:55
0:35
0:35
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:35
0:35
0:55
5:30
0:30
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:30
2:20
0:30
0:30
0:35
0:35
0:30
0:30
3:10

OFF/MAINTANANCE

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

HELICOPTER SERVICE
Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
(MI-172 Pawan Hans/Skyone) wef 01.10.2014
ARR.TIME

DAY.

STATION

DEP.TIME

STATION

MONDAY
(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

Naharlagun
Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharlagun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

Naharlagun
Guwahati
TUESDA Y
(Sky one MI-172) Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:15
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharalgun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

WEDNESDAY Naharlagun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati

10:00
13:30

Guwahati
Naharalgun

11:20
14:50

1:20
1:20
2:40

Naharlagun
Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharalgun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

Naharl
FRIDA Y
agun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharlagun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

SATURDAY
Naharlagun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati		

10:00
13:30

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

Guwahati
Naharalgun

THURSDAY
(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

SUNDAY

11:20
14:50

FLY.TIME

1:20
1:20
2:40

OFF/MAINTANANCE

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

Friday, May 18, 2018

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
/CIRCULAR/

In order to prevent any unfair means during the ensuing RGU Examinations scheduled from 14th May
to 19th June 2018, the FRISKING of the candidates will be conducted by the Official Frisking Team at the main
entrance gate of the college. Gate No.1 will open for male candidates only while Gate No.2 will be for female candidates exclusively.
2.
Except writing materials such as pen, pencil, admit Card & College Identity Card, no other objects/
belongings are allowed to carry inside the college premises. In case if a student carries any objectionable materials,
he/she will not be allowed to enter in the gate unless such articles are kept outside the examination premises. In
case of loss of any articles/belongings, the college authority shall have no responsibility whatsoever. Therefore, in
their best interest, the examinees should not carry any kind of articles/belongings with them during examinations.
3.
The Official Frisking cum Flying Squad shall closely monitor the examination halls and they can
search any examinee who indulges in unfair means and is authorized to seize objects during the examination. They
can also take preventive measures and initiate actions as per the provisions of examination rules.
4.
Dos and Don’ts during examinations:
1.
It is mandatory for the candidates to produce valid College Identity Card and Admit Card at the
entrance gate and also in the examination hall.
2.
Pen, Pencil, Geometry box, plain stencil (without outlined or marked), calculator (non-scientific and
non-programming) is allowed.
3.
Mobile phone, book, note/chit, bag, pouch, wallet, electronic gadget and any other objectionable
items are strictly prohibited during the examinations.
4.
Wearing scarf, putting mask and cap is also not allowed.
5.
Except examinees, outsiders are not allowed to enter the college premises during examination
hours.
Sd/- (Dr. N.T. Rikam)
Principal
DN Govt. College, Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No.Tou (Trg)586/2006/vol III -pt

Dated Itanagar 10th May/2018

Advertisement

Application in plain Paper are invited from the bonafide unemployed youths who have been trained under
“Hunar Se Rojgar Tak” for opening up of Food Court/Restaurant/Patisseries at their respective district, by availing
Chief Minister’s Paryatan Vikash Yojna Scheme under Department of Tourism, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh. The
application along with business plan should be submitted at State food craft institute (SFCI) or Directorate of Tourism, Itanagar on or before 06th June 2018.
The basic Conditions are as:1.
The applicant must be a bonafide unemployed youth.
2.
He/ She should be trained under Hunar Se Rojgar Tak.
3.
He/ She must have PRC of their native districts.
Sd/Director of Tourism
Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
N-O-T-I-C-E

NO.MEST-2013/232 Pt.		
Dated Naharlagun,the 13th April/2018
Whereas Shri Takio Arun,Driver is absent from duty w.e.f 17.12.2014 to 27.07.2017.
Whereas he was asked to appear before a enquiry board on 14.12.2017, 14.02.2018 and on 21.03.2018
but he fails to appear before the board.
Therefore Shri Takio Arun is hereby directed to report back for duty on or before 31.05.2018 failing which
action will be initiated for termination of his services after expiry of the said stipulated time date of from the publication of this notice.
Sd/- Dr.M.Lego,
Director of Health Services
Arunachal Pradesh: :Naharlagun

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
NOTICE RE-INVITING TENDER

No. TD/W-12/2018-19/393-402
Dated 15/05/2018
The Executive Engineer, Tali Division, PWD AP re-invites on behalf of Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
Single Stage Bidding Process under One Cover System (Both Technical Bid and Financial Bid) from eligible bidders of appropriate class as per conditions laid down in the Arunachal Pradesh District Based Entrepreneurs and
Professionals (Incentives, Development and Promotional) Act, 2015 for the execution of work as detailed in the
table below:SI.No Name of Work Approximate
Earnest Money Cost of Ten- Period
of Contract or Type of
Value of Work
Deposit
der Paper
completion
Class/ Cat- Contract
egory
1
C/o Rostrum 29.13 Lakhs
Rs.
58,260.00 Rs 1,000/6
(Six) Class-V &IV Item Rate
at Tali General
Months
for
Non-APST
Ground
Contractors
&
NIT No. TD/WRs.29,130.00 for
12/2018-19/01
APST Contractors
The Tender form and other details can be obtained from the office of the Executive Engineer, Tali Division, PWD AP, Camp Ziro on all working days on payment of non refundable aforesaid cost of tender paper w.e.f.
16/05/2018. The last date of receipt of application to purchase tender form will be 21/05/2018 at 4.00 pm.
Intending bidder should produce following original documents before tender form issuing authority and the
attested copy of same document should be enclosed along with the application to purchase tender form :1. Valid firm registration
2. Permanent Residential Certificate (PRC)
3. Schedule Tribe Certificate (ST)
Note Detail information of the work and tender such as Time, Date and Venue of Tender Opening, conditions
of contract etc. may be seen in the tender document.
Sd/- Executive Engineer
Tali Division PWD AP Camp:: Ziro

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. CEAPCHW)/WZ/W-24/NIT/2018-19/

Dated
/
/2018
CORRIGENDUM
In continuation to this office NIT vide No. CEAP[HW]/WZ/W-24/NIT/2017-18/136-142 dated 23/04/2018, it
is notified that the “FORM OF BID & BILL OF QUANTITIES” in Volume-II from Page 91 to 97 has been revised and
the revised Bill of Quantities has been uploaded for the work “Repair and Maintenance of Road Segments from
Pangin to Bame, Daporijo to Dumporijo and Pai to Pine Groove on Potin Pangin Road-Phase-I (SH: Bame to Pangin 70.270 Km from Km 344/130 to 414/400) in the web portal https://pwdar.etenders.in. All concern are therefore
requested to submit the Financial Bid as per the revised B0Q uploaded by this office under order mentioned above.
This Corrigendum is meant for the work mention above under West Siang District, Aalo.
The Revised Schedule of Bidding are as under:
Original

Revised

Last Date of Bid Receipt: 15.05.2018 at Last Date of Bid Receipt: 22.05.2018 at
14.00 hrs
14.00 hrs
Date of Opening of Technical Bids: Date of Opening of Technical Bids:
16.05.2018 at 15.00 hrs
23.05.2018 at 15.00 hrs
Date of Opening of Financial Bids : Date of Opening of
25.05.2018 at 14.01 hrs
06.06.2018 at 14.01 hrs

Financial

Bids:

Sd/- Chief Engineer,
Highway, Western Zone,
PWD: AP: Itanagar.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

DSJE (Dis)-05/2012 /		

Dated, Naharlagun 8th May’ 2018
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST.
Some identified buildings by accessible for the disable person, company having Experience more than 5
years in the field may submit their details along with the summary of work done to the Secretary, Department of
Social Justice and Tribal Affairs, at 4th block, 5th floor Room No.4 of Civil Secretariat, Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar, by 25th May 2018’ in sealed covered,
Sd/-(Madhu K Garg), IAS
Secretary
Social Justice & Empowerment
And Tribal Affairs, Deptt.
Government of Arunachal
Pradesh.

No.DTH/IIHT/539/2018
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
ADVERTISEMENT

Date Itanagar the 9th May/2018.

Applications are invited from the recognised APST candidate as per prescribed application form, along with
attested certificates for admission to the First Semester of the Six Semester Diploma Course (3 Years) in Handloom
and Textile Technology at Indian Institute of Handloom Technology, Khanapara, Guwahati, Assam for the academic
year 2018-2019. The session begins from 16/07/2018. Total number of seats -3 (three),
1.
Eligibility Criteria: (i)
The candidate should have Passed 10th Standard or equivalent examination with English as subject
of study.
(ii)
Aggregate of marks obtained in SSC (Std.X) or equivalent qualifying examination shall be the basis
for determining the merit of a candidate.
(iii)
The panel of the selected candidates is required to be prepared on merit basis.
(iv)
While preparing the merit list, in the event of two candidates scoring identical marks in aggregate,
the candidates who had scored more marks in the subjects of Science and Mathematics taken together will stand
higher in the merit.
2.
Age limit as on 16th July’2018: For ST candidates 15 to 25 years.
3.
Stipend:Rs. 1000/- per month in the First & Second Semester.
				
Rs. 1100/- per month in the Third & Fourth Semester.
				
Rs.1200/- per month in the Fifth & Sixth Semester.
4.
Last Date for submission of forms : 7thJune’2018 (Thursday) at the Directorate of Textile & Handicrafts, Itanagar.
5.
Application form may be obtained from the Directorate of Textile & Handicrafts, Itanagar on any
working day.
6.
The candidates are to appear before a Selection Committee along with necessary original documents at the Directorate of Textile & Handicrafts, Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar at their own expenses on
19th June’2018 (Tuesday) at 1000 Hrs.
Sd/- (Tahang Taggu) IAS
Commissioner (Textile & Handicrafts)
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh:Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Invitation for Bids (IFB)
The Executive Engineer, Bomdila Division, PWD, AP, on behalf of Governor of A.P. invites bids from eligible bidders through online bids in the website: “https://eprocure.gov.in” for the execution of the works as detailed
below:Name of work: Construction of 2 Nos. RCC Bridge over River Diggin (length-60 mtr) at Ch. 11.660 Km and
over River Bichom (length-60 mtr) at Ch. 35.500 Km on Salari-Nafra road” in the state of Arunachal Pradesh under
Economic Importance. (Job No. E&l/Ar.P/2017-18/015).
Estimated Cost: Rs. 10,92,54,000.00, Bid Security: Rs.21,85,000,00 Period of completion: 24(Twenty four)
months & start date and time of bid submission is 15-05-2018 at 11.00 hrs and last time and date of submission of
bid: up to 16:00 Hrs on 13-06-2018
The tender forms and other details can be obtained from the website “https://eprocure.gov.in” The Press
Notice is also available at the same website.
Sd/- (Y.P.Singh)
Executive Engineer,
Bomdila PWD Division,
Bomdila.AP.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. PP/NHM/Estt/2018-19/716

ADVERTISEMENT
WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

Dated Yupia the 14th May’ 2018

Applications are invited from eligible candidates of Papum Pare district for filling up the vacancy of 1 (One)
number of post of FA (Female Attendant) purely on contractual basis for a period of 1 (One) year through a Walk in
Interview.
The detail is as under. -			
SI. no

Post

1

FA

Educational
cation
(Female Attendant)

Qualifi- Remuneration

Class-XII pass

Nature
ing

of Post-

Consolidated remuneration Non transferable
of Rs 6325/- per month.

Format of Application
11. Name (in block letter)
12. Father/Husband name
13. Date of Birth
14. Permanent Address
15. Present Address
16. Educational Qualification
17. Experience if any
18. Tribe
19. Religion
20. Nationality
Hence, interested candidates may come with their application and original documents on 25th May 2018
in the office of the District Medical Officer, Yupia for Walk in interview.
Sd/-(Shri.Tai Kaye)
DC-cum-Chairperson Papum Pare Districf.
Yupia

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. LMCA- 747/2008 (Vol-I)

ADVERTISEMENT

Dated Naharlagun, the 7th May, 2018.

Under section 16 (1) (b) of the Consumer Protection Act, 1986, as amended up to date, application in plain
paper supported by full Bio-data supported with attested copies of documents are hereby invited from interested
APST Female candidates for filling up of one post of Female Member for Arunachal Pradesh State Consumer
Disputes Redressal Commission (State Commission), Yupia. The application should be submitted on or before
31/06/2018 to the Controller cum Director, Department of Legal Metrology & Consumer Affairs, Government of
Arunachal Pradesh, C- Sector Naharlagun.
Eligibility:
(a) Applicant should not be above 65 Years of age and not below the age of 35 years as on 31/05/2018.
(b) Education qualification is graduate from a recognized University.
(c) She should be a person of ability integrity and standing and have adequate knowledge and experience
of at least ten years in dealing with problems relating to economics, law, commerce, accountancy, industry, public
affair or Administration.
The tenure of the Member will be 5(five) years or 67 years of age whichever is earlier. Other details are
available with the Registrar Arunachal Pradesh Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, Naharlagun.
Sd/- (D. Marbom), DCLM,
l/c Controller,
Dept. of Legal Metrology & CA,
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh,
Naharlagun.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

INVITATION FOR PARTICIPATION IN SCIENCE QUIZ COMPETITION
School Children of Class - 8 and 9 of schools of Arunachal Pradesh are hereby invited to participate in a
Regional level Science Quiz Competition under the programme 'Science -Connect-NE' to be organized by Vigyan
Prasar, an Autonomous Institute under the Department of Science and Technology, Govt, of India, Noida in collaboration with Arunachal Pradesh State Council for Science and Technology, Department of Science and Technology,
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
Interested students are to fill up the Registration form (given in the Vigyan Prasar website, www.vigyanprasar.gov.in) and submit to the office of the undersigned on or before 20th May 2018. Interested schools will also
have to submit the scanned copy of the filled up Registration Form duly signed by the Head of the institution and
sent by email to pakngu@gmail.com on or before 20th May 2018.
Screening test for selecting fifteen students from the State will be held in the Month of June 2018 at different centres in state. The regional level would be held at Mizoram during 7th - 9th August 2018 and final at Agartala
(Tripura) on September 2018. The language for the programme as designated by Vigyan Prasar will be in English.
For detail contact Shri P. Lombi, Deputy Director (Tech.) & Nodal Officer, Sci-connect, Arunachal Pradesh State
Council for Science and Technology at 9436252566, Email- pakngu@gmail.com
Sd/- Director cum Member Secretary
A .P State Council for Science and Technology
Department of Science and Technology,
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh
ESS Sector, Itanagar-791 113
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No.RWC/Cord/Estt/Advt./582/2016 		

Dated Itanagar, the 16th May’2018

ADDENDUM
In continuation to this office vide letter No. RWC/Co-ord/Estt/Advt-582/2017-18/432-33 dtd. 14th May’2018
due to over sight 02 (Two) eligible candidates are left out for viva -voce test for the post LDC/UDC against sports
quota (MSP). Now which is included as follows:1) Miss Tarak Pinky, UDC RoIlNo-10052
2) Miss Honi Yana, LDC
Roll No-10909
Further earlier order stand by date, time & venue shall unchanged.

Sd/- Superintending Engineer,
(Co-ordination) Rural Works Department Itanagar.

MNCD/2017/31

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
ADVERTISEMENT

Dated, Naharlagun the 16th May, 2018

Sub: Extension of date for submission of application for the post of GNM under NCD.
With ref. to our advt. no. MNCD/2017/31 dated 25th Jan, 2018 the number of post of GNM proposed to be
filled up is increased to 60.
As such, the last date of submission of application for the post of GNMs with requisite documents as advertised is further extended up to 31st May, 2018.
The date of written test for all post advertised is fixed on 12th & 13th June, 2018 followed by Viva- Voce on
15th June, 2018.
Applicants having all required qualification including Nursing Council Registration may only apply. All relevant information will be uploaded in the website www.nrhmarunachal.gov.in
Sd/- (Dr. Tapasya Ragav) IAS
Mission Director (NHM)
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh
Naharlagun

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
No. AHV/KVK/AS/R&D Fund/2018/118

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

Dated: Karsingsa, the 25th April
2018
Application are invited from eligible candidates for engagement on contract basis for 6 (six) months in a
NABARD sponsored project entitle “A Collaborative Study of Existing Milk Production Pattern, Level of Technology
Use and Potential for Promotion For Livestock Cluster across thestate” implementing by Krishi Vigyan Kendra,
Papumpare, Karsingsa.
SL/NO NAME OF POST NO. OF POST QUALIFICATION
REMUNERATION/
MONTH
1
Project Assistant* 03
B.V.SC& AH/M.V.Sc.
Rs.25,000/Month
2
Office Assistant
01
Diploma/Degree in Computer Science/Mas- Rs.20,000/Month
ter Degree Agri & allied Sector
*Preference will be given to candidate from PapumPare, East Siang & Lohit Districts with experience in
research & extension works.
Interested candidates may attend the walk-in-interview to be held on 24l May 2018 at 1100 hrs in the office
of the Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Karsingsa.
Contact details of Principal Investigator
Dr.Bangkeng Perme
SMS, Animal Science, KVK, PapumPare, Karsingsa
Email :bangkeng. perm e@gmail.com
Phone no.7005361822
Sd/- l/C Senior Scientist & Head
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Papum Pare
Karsingsa.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

The following candidates are eligible’s to attend in viva-voce for the post of UDC/LDC Cum Computer Optr.
against sports quota (MSP) which will be scheduled on 25/05/2018 at 9.30 hrs at office of the Superintending Engineer, (Co-ord) RWD, Itanagar.
A) Eiisible Candidates for UDC
1) Sri Thomas Ering,
Roll No-2467
2) Sri Goda Najak,
Roll No-2887
3) Sri Oti Pegu
Roll M-8006
4) Sri Taba Badsha,
Roll Afo-8338
5) Sri Talu kamsar,
Roll No-6375
6) Sri Kago Sunia,
RollNo-19l$
7) Sri Ganga Rimo,
Roll No-90S7
8) Sri Kakio Siga,
Roll No-6903
9) Sri Tai Bharat,
Roll No-4537
10) Sri Kamku Tawe,
RollNo-3533
11) Mr. Padi Tada,
Roll M?-10042
12) Sri Gokia Mohonta,
Roll M?-10050
13) Miss Damsop Tungi
Roll No-10051
B) Eiisible Candidates for LDC Cum Computer Optr.
1) Miss Gyamar Mach,
Roll No- 8181
2) Miss Kago Sunia,
Roll No-1248
3) Miss Nabam Anima,
Roll No-10333
4) Miss Choti Yorpen,
Roll No-10908
5) Sri Tania Nalo,
Roll No-10909
6) Sri Pura Tailyang
Roll No-10097
`

No.lMC/ESTT- 165/2015-15

Dated Naharlagun, the 15th May’2018

ADVERTISEMENT FOR WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

Walk-in-Interview for the post of System Management Expert (SME) from the deserving APST/ Non-APST
candidates at Itanagar Municipal Council. Naharlagun on consolidated fixed salary of Rs.20,000/-(Rupees twenty
thousand) per month for a period of one year Drily. The candidate should possess a minimum qualification of BCA
with specialization in IT. Preference shall be given to the experienced candidate in the field.
Interested candidates who attained age of 18 to 35 years and residing within the jurisdiction of Itanagar
Municipal Council may attend Walk-in-Interview on 22/05/2018 at 10:30 AM in office hours with the necessary testimonials/ Certificates mentioned above for the post.
Date of interview will be on 22/05/2018 at 10:30 AM onward at Itanagar Municipal Council’s Office, Naharlagun.
Sd/-(Dr. Olik Taring) APCS
Chief Municipal Executive Officer
Itanagar Municipal Council
Naharlagun

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. PHQ/WT/PP-116/2018 (PT)

TENDER NOTICE

Dated Itanagar, the 14th May/ 2018

On behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, Director General of Police, Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar invites Sealed Tenders under two Bid systems (Technical & Financial Bid) from the manufacturers, authorised agents/ dealers/suppliers of reputed firms for entering into contract for supply of various WT equipments for
SP(Telecom) office ,Chimpu , Arunachal Pradesh . For details please visit our web site - www. arunpot.nic.in.
Sd/- Director General of Police
ArunachalPradesh
Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO.APEDA/W (E)-329/Demo-BEE/2017-18

SHORT NOTICE INVITING e -TENDER

Dated, Itanagar 15tn May 2018

Sealed on line tenders are invited by Arunachal Pradesh Energy Development Agency (APEDA), Itanagar in
two parts, Part-I( Technical Bid),Part-II(Price Bid) from reputed manufacturers of SPV Cells / Modules / Electronics
system and from EPC companies who are registered as Channel Partners of MNRE and BEE approved manufacturers of Energy Efficient pumps for turn-key execution of below mentioned works.
1. Designing, manufacturing, supply, installation, testing & commissioning of 5HP-2 nos, 8HP-1 no. &10HP-2
nos. Solar powered irrigational water pumps at five locations in Lower Dibang Valley District, East Siang District,
East Kameng District and Papumpare District of Arunachal Pradesh as per the standards & specifications of MNRE/
BEE, Govt of India.
The intending bidders are required to refer to website www.apedaurja.in and www.arunachaltenders.gov.
in and can download the tender documents from lOOOHrs, dated 16th May’2018 up to 29th May till 1600 Hrs. The
last date for submission of tender documents (on line only) shall be 318tMay, 2018 till 1000 Hrs. The Technical Bid
shall be opened on 1st June, 2018 at llOOHrs and the Price Bids of those who qualify in the Technical Bids shall
only be opened within one week thereafter.
Sd/-Director
APEDA, Itanagar.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. COOP(E)05/2001/Vol-II (Pt)

RESULT NOTIFICATION

Dated Naharlagun the 10th May 2018

On the basis of the recommendation of the Selection Committee in its meeting held on 10/05/2018, the following candidates are hereby selected for direct recruitment to the JICS/JACS post in the Co-operation Department,
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh
Sl.No.

Roll No.

Name of candidate

Written

Interview

Total

1

3839

Radhe Anju

226

38.50

264. 50

2

7898

Miss Libi Karbak

224

36.33

260.33

3

836

Shri Koje Zanggo Modi,

222

33.50

255.50

4

7035

Igol Riba

224

28.83

252.83

5

1344

Shri Hage Tayu,

220

32.17

252.17

6

667

Shri Tumto Bagra

218.5

31.17

249.67

7

6403

Ekir Angel Doye,

215

32

247

8

42

Miss Sweety Ezing

212

34.67

246.67

9

7468

Shri Moge Lollen

211

31.83

242.83

10

6811

Shri Radhe Tadi,

215

25.67

240.67

11

6459

Shri Hage Oppo,

216

23.83

239.83

12

7702

Gyati Taker

206

32.50

238.50

13

2809

Shri Michi Payang

211

26.50

237.50

Sd/-(Onit Panyang) IAS
Registrar
of Co-operative Societies
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh
Naharlagun

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO. SJETA/16/MOTA/2018/PMS/Adv.

The list is not in order of merit

Sd/- (Er. T. K. Tagin)
Superintending Engineer (Co-ord)
Rural Works Department
Itanagar.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO.SUP/POL/ITA/2013-14					

HELP US TO HELP YOU

Dated Naharlagun the 15th Sept’2017

Please furnish the correct residential address with latest mobile number to your nearest LPG agencies for
online booking of LPG cylinders through Instant Voice Recording System (IVRS) mode.
1.
Dial/SMS following numbers for timely doorstep delivery of refilled LPG cylinders :(i) For IVRS booking :		
09089024365 (For the consumers under Indane/IOC )
		
09402056789 (For the consumers under Bharat Gas outlet/BPCL )
(ii)
For SMS booking:M/s Merina Gas Service, Itanagar :IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃ 03602217127 ˂space˃ consumer number
M/s Doni Polo Gas Agency ,Itanagar :IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃ 03602203403 ˂space˃ consumer number
M/s Arunsiri Gas Agency, Naharlagun:IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃ 03602243949 ˂space˃ consumer number
2.
		
i.
ii.

Grievances redressal if not delivered within stipulated time :Itanagar Sub-Division:Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer		
- 09436895860
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		
-09402476906

		
I.
II.

Naharlagun Sub-Division:Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer		
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No.TPT(B) 08/86/VOL- I			

NOTIFICATION

Dated Itanagar, the 13/04/2018

In exercise of the power conferred by sub section (6) 41 of Motor Vehicle Act 1988 (59 of 1988) read with
Govt. of India, Ministry of surface transport (Transport wing ) notification No. 444 (E) Dated 12/06/1988, the Government of Arunachal Pradesh hereby allots to the registering authority specified in corresponding table below,
the code number specified in the corrsponding entry for the purpose of assignment of new registration marks with
immediate effect as per district code given below:Sl. No.

Name of District

District Code Alloted for Registering Authority

1.

Lower Siang

AR-22 (Twenty Two)

2.

Kamle

AR-23 (Twenty Three)

Where four figures reaches 9999, the next series shall begin with Alphabet- A followed by not more than four figures
and so on.
Sd/- Dani Salu
Secretary (Transport)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar

-09612322144
-09436090280

		
Banderdewa Circle:i.
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		
-09436044727
									

		
Dated Naharlagun, the 4th May 2018
NOTICE
It is for Information to all the Umbrella scheme of Pre and Post Matric Scholarship applicants for 2017-18
that applications of the applicants have the shortcomings as displayed In the website www.arunachalpradesh.gov.
in and in the notice board of the Department of SJETA, Naharlagun.
The eligible students (only) with deficiencies in their applications are requested to make necessary rectification and report Immediately to the Department of Social Justice Empowerment & Tribal Affairs, Govt, of A.P, Naharlagun on or before 21/05/2018 by 5 pm. No request for any correction/ modification shall be accepted thereafter.
Candidates not found eligible shall not be considered for further process.
This Issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.
Sd/- (Yumlam Kaha)
Director
Social Justice & Empowerment
& Tribal Affairs Deptt.
Govt, of Arunaerial Pradesh
Naharlagun

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. APEDA/W-271/SR/2008-09/ 		

Sd/Prince Dhawan,IAS
Deputy Commissioner,
Itanagar Capital Complex
Itanagar

Dated Itanagar, the 6th April 2018
ADDENDUM TO AUCITON NOTICE
The interested bidders quoting for CH-OIG-6078 (Tata Truck) against this office Auction Notice
No.
APEDA/W-271/SR/2008-09/6-11 dated 6th April 2018 are requested to note that the successful bidder for this vehicle will have to clear the outstanding repairing bills of M/s Seema Fabrication and Heavy Welding House, Harmuti,
which could not be paid by this Agency before taking delivery of the vehicle.
Sd/-( Er. Marki Loya )
Director, APEDA, Itanagar

Friday, May 18, 2018

Replacement of local variety
of Groundnut to HYV
“GG-8”-A Succes Stories
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Electoral roll management is
foundation to poll management : CEO

C.K.Singh, SMS (Agronomy)
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Tawang (Arunachal Pradesh)

PASIGHAT, May 17:
East Siang Chief Electoral Officer
(CEO) Kaling Tayeng said that there
was a felt need to train election officers since they perform election duties
in addition to their primary work.
Tayeng was addressing in a
certification programme for Electoral
Registration Officers (ERO), Assistant Electoral Registration officers
(AERO) of Siang, East Siang, West
Siang, Lower Siang and Upper Siang

districts held at the DC’s conference
hall with various aspects, improving
efficiency in dealing with electoral roll
revision on Monday.
Importance should be given to
procedures and systems, which are
two of the most important factors in
making elections a success. “Electoral roll management is the foundation to poll management. Thus, it is
necessary that electoral roll is clean
and healthy”, the CEO further added

in his address. He urged the participants to continue the tradition of
working diligently in conduct of elections.
Earlier, DC Tatak explained
the different methodologies to the
participants to make electoral roll
more transparent and credible.
All together 47 EROs and
AEROs today participated in an examination, conducted by the DEO to
evaluate the knowledge.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

APEDA/W-27 l/SR/2008-09/		

Dated Itanagar, tlie 2nd’ May, 2018
AUCTION NOTICE
Sealed bid quotations are invited from intending buyers for disposal of the following Condemned Vehicles
and Unserviceable Store Items of this Agency. The vehicles and unserviceable store items will be disposed off to
be bidders on ‘as is where is’ basis.
A. VEHICLES
SI. No

Vehicle Registration No

Type of Vehicle

Minimum Reserved Price

1

AR-15-0024

Bolero (Camper)

Rs. 1,01,539/-

2

AR-01A-0048

Bolero (Mahindra)

Rs.46,714/-

3.

AR-01C-0661

Vema (Hyundai)

Rs. 1,14,734

B. Unserviceable store Items
SI. No

Tyres

Quantity

Minimum Reserved price

1.

Scorpio

20Nos

Rs.3000/- (Lot)

I

ntroduction:-Groundnut is one of the oilseed crops of Tawang district. It occupies about 63.5 ha. area in the district.
The farmers were use local variety and traditional method for cultivation. The low yield of groundnut due to use of
local variety. FLDs and training were conducted since 2015 to increase the production of groundnut with low input cost
and without affecting the ecosystem. It resulted in increase the yield 48%.
KVK Intervention:-Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Tawang had initiated the programme on scientific cultivation of
groundnut with improved variety”GG-8”(spreading type).The FLDs was conducted during 2015-16 in the 08 villages in
the district. The farmers of the district are field visit in the district and impressed during the year 2015-16
Output and Outcome:-The inputs and outputs prices of commodities prevailed during the study of demonstration were taken for calculating net return and benefit cost ratio. The cultivation of groundnut was very good performance and give more yield of groundnut observed at farmers fields and this technology was observation recorded
plant height-40 cm, no. of branches/plant-07, pods/plant-20, seed/pod-02 and yield 17.5 qt./ha. The crop harvested
in the second fortnight of September and sold in the market @ Rs.80/kg. The total cost of cultivation and marketing
of groundnut was calculated Rs.58,000/ha. Thus within a period of season, earned and net return of Rs.82,000/- from
an area of one hectare with a single crop of groundnut.Net return Rs,82,000/-,gross cost Rs. 58,000/-,Gross return Rs
1,40,000/- with B:C ratio 2.4:1as compared to farmers practices.
Table:
Crop / En- Technol- Demonstration Yield
Increase Avg. Cost Avg.
Avg. Net B:C
terprise
ogy dem- Yield (Qt/Ha)
of local in yield
of Culti- Gross
Return
Ratio
onstrated
Check
vation.
Return
(Rs/Ha)
(Rs/Ha) (Rs/Ha)
H
L
A
(Qt/Ha) %
Ground- Scientific 22.0 18.0 20.0 15.0
33
58,000
1,40,000 82.000
2.4:1
nut
cultivation
of
groundnut
Impact:-Farmers were well trained for use of improved variety (GG-8) of groundnut along with scientific
cultivation of groundnut. This technology spread to 40-60% area of the district. Farmers are satisfied and expressed
that use of improved variety of groundnut. This technology was very much helpful and popular in groundnut cultivation
for the help of improved knowledge along with very impact and beneficial environment as well socio-economic was
improved of farmer. This technology was impact on soil health was wonderful and increase soil health as well as soil
fertility and productivity.

Rebia calls upon public to create
developmental friendly atmosphere
YUPIA, May 17:
Minister of Urban Development &
Planning, Housing, Land Management, Law and Justice cum local
MLA Doimukh Constituency Nabam
Rebia attended a Huto and Sangri
village developmental meeting at
Doimukh on Tuesday.
While addressing the gathering, Rebia called upon the public
to create developmental friendly

atmosphere so that all government
flagship programmes can be implemented smoothly.
He assured the people of Huto and Sangri village that
both the villages will be connected
with all weather road through Bage
Tinali to Doimukh road under urban
development programme and requested the land owners to donate
the land so that road can be com-

plete in this financial year.
Deputy Commissioner Papum Pare also spoke on the occasion and requested the people
to cooperate the administration
in maintaining law and order and
proper implementation of all Govt
schemes which are for benefit of
people.
SDO Doimukh, HoDs, PRI
leaders and public were present.

Consolidated assessment programme
of DOs & Supervisors held

HAWAI, May 17:
A consolidated assessment programme of Designated Officers and
Supervisors under Anjaw District
Election Office was organized for up
scaling and monitoring of activities of
Booth Level Officers as well as Electoral Literacy Clubs at Hawai recently
under District Election Officer with
special emphasis on Special Summary Revision of Photo Electoral Roll
with 01st January 2019 as qualifying
date.
The District Election Officer
Smti Mamata Riba called upon all
Nodal Officers engaged in the Spe-

cial Summary Revision process and
Electoral Literacy Club process viz
Supervisors, Designated Officers,
Nodal Officer with Nodal Officer ELC,
Campus Ambassador etc to adhere to
calendar of pre-revision and revision
activities issued by Nirvachan Bhawan Itanagar in strict manner.
District Master Trainer DIO
Dheeraj Kumar who is also a member of District Level Committee made
Power Point Presentation on ELCs
and VVPAT for purpose of familiarization.
A review meeting with Political
Parties was held back to back by the

DEO regarding calendar activities of
Special Summary Revision of intensive nature 2019, involvement of political parties in FLCs, status of polling stations and specifically active
involvement of designated BLAs.
Lasum Pul, addressing the
gathering as CSO partner selected
for wider engagement at grass root
level for mainstreaming Electoral
Literacy, assured full corporation for
familiarization of evolving concept
like Electoral Literacy Club, Chunaav Paathshala, Voter Awareness
Forums and VVPAT among the electoral.

XUV 500

08Nos

Rs. 1600/- (Lot)

Bolero

12Nos

Rs. 1800/-(Lot)

Gypsy

04 Nos.

Rs.600/- (Lot)

Alto

12 Nos

Rs.600/- (Lot)

2.

Battery

01 Nos (Small)

Rs.300/- (Lot)

3.

Spare Parts

544.40 Kgs.

Rs.9255/- (Lot)

Quotations shall be submitted on plain paper indicating the vehicle (Number and Type) and Unserviceable
Stpre Items quoting the maximum offers both in figure and in words along with the complete name, address and
contact numbers of the bidders.
The vehicles and the Unserviceable Store Items can be inspected during the office hour in the Urjha Bhawan
premises.
Quotations should be accompanied with earnest Money of Rs.l.5000/-(Rupees fifteen thousand) only in the
form of Demand Draft in favour of Director APEDA, Itanagar, which will be adjusted with the bids of the successful
bidders and the rest shall be refunded.
The last date of submission of sealed quotation is on 18/05/2018 (Friday) up to 1200 lirs and the same will
be opened on the same day at 1400 hrs.
Sd/ (Er. Marki Loya)
Director APEDA, Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. RWD/WK/TENDER/BADP/2018-19/
Date: 14/05/2018
SHORT NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
The Executive Engineer, Rural Works Department, Singchung Division on behalf of Governor of Arunachal
Pradesh invites sealed items rate tenders for the following works under BADP Fund from registered Contractors
domiciled within territorial jurisdiction of concerned Block/Assembly constituency as per Arunachal Pradesh District
Based Entrepreneur and Professional Act 2015 vide no. LAW/LEGN-23/2014 dtd. 13th April 2015.
SI. Name of Estimated Time Al- Last date for Last
date Time
snd Earnest
Cost
of Class of
No. Works
Cost (Rs. lowed for sale of Bid for submis- date
of Money (in Bid Docu- contracinlakhs)
compledocuments sion of bids opening of Rs.)
ment (In tor
tion
Bid.
Rs.)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
1
C/o Porter 65.80
12 months 19/05/2018 25/05/2018 28/05/2018 65,800/- 1500/As
per
Track from
upto
1600 upto 1600 at 1030 hrs
APDDitichik to
hrs
hrs
BEPA
Mathow
2015
under Nafra circle.
12 months
25,400/- 1500/As
per
2
C/o FSB 25.38
over
APDDungdang
BEPA
river in be2015
tween silimathung
to Mathow
3
C/o FSB 28.58
12 months
28,600/- 1500/As
per
APDover Difre
river in beBEPA
tween Ka2015
brang to
Najang
4
C/o WRSB 70.50
12 months
70,500/- 1500/As
per
in between
APDKhoina
BEPA
and Din2015
gchang
over Digin
river under Nafra
block
The Tender documents shall be issued on production of valid registration certificate of appropriate class
and on payment of Tender fee by DD in favour of Executive Engineer, RWD, Singchung payable at SBI, Tenga for
amount (non-refundable) as shown above against each work.
The authorized Tender documents along with ITB are available in the Office of the Executive Engineer,
RWD, Singchung from 16/05/2018 to 19/05/2018 during office hours on all working days.
The undersigned reserved the right to reject any or all Tender without assigning any reasons thereof.
Sd/-Executive Engineer
Rural Works Department
Sinchung Division,
Arunachal Pradesh
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF LAND MANAGEMENT
ITANAGAR

11.

No. LM-8/Land ACQ/2018		

Dated Itanagar, the 7th March’ 2018
PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION
(Preliminary Notification U/S 11(1) of RFTLRR Act* 2013 for acquisition of 177.03 acres Land
for Tenga Garrison)

Whereas, it appears to the appropriate Government that a total of 177.03 acres land is required at Gacham,
Rupa Birpur, Tenga (GE Office) Tenga (near Shaitan bridge), Shaitan bridge Upper Dahung (Butchery), Upper Dahung (Dikhyung) Upper Dahung, Lower Dahung (near Z mor), Lower Dahung Kaspi Dam Dam (Water Tank), Kaspi
Dam Dam and Ramalingam villages under Rupa and Singchung Circle, West Kameng District, Arunachal Pradesh
for Defence purpose/establishment.
The total nos. of families likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition proceeding will be provided in due
course of times with reasons necessitating such displacement.

12.

13.

The Deputy Commissioner, West Kameng District is appointed as the Administrator for the purpose of Rehabilitation and Resettlement of the affected families. Therefore, it is notified that for the above said project in the Tenga
Village of Singchung/ Rupa Circle. W7est Kameng District, a piece of land measuring 177.03 Acres viz. 115.187
Acres and 61.843 Acres of standard measurement, whose detailed description is as follows, is under acquisition.

Schedule of land
SI. Survey No.
No.
1.

No. Survev
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Type of title

Type of land

Area
under
acquisition
(in acres)
C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat. land
Plot No. 1
land of TVC, approachable by mo0.765
Gacham village
torable road.
under Rupa
Circle.
Cultivable slope land Plot No. 2
approachable by mo0.284
torrable road.

Name and
address of person interested

Boundaries
N-S-E-W

Shri Rinchin
Khandu Karma

N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W-Defence land

Shri Nima
Thongchi
Shri Rinchin
Dorjee Wangja

Shri Tsering
Cultivable slope land Plot. No. 3 Dorjee Khrimey
approachable by mo1.356
torrable road.
Shri Prem Dorjee Khrimey

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh

Community
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Surveynumber is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

Cultivable flat land
Plot. No. 4 Shri Netan Dorapproachable by mo0.655
jee Thongdok
torable road.
Shri Rinchin
Dorjee Khrimey
Commercial land
Plot. No. 1
-do18.496
Cultivable flat land
approachable by motorrable road.
Cultivable slope
Commercial land

Plot. No. 1
8.507

Commercial land

Plot. No. 1
3.477

Commercial land

Plot. No. 2
0.047

C o m m u n i t y i.Cultivable flat land Plot. No 1
land of TVC, not approachable by
1.114
Gacham village
motorable road.
under Rupa
Circle.
ii.Cultivable slope land
not approachable by
motorable road.
i.Cultivable flat land
not approachable by
motorable road.
ii.Cultivable slope land
not approachable by
motorable road.
Community
Commercial land
land of TVC,
Gacham village
under Rupa
Circle.

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable slope land
land of TVC, not approachable by
Birpur village
motorable road.
under Rupa
Circle.

-do-

-do-

-do-

Plot.No.1
7.39

N- Village land
S- Village land
E- Village Land
W-Defence land
N-Village land+ River
S- Village land + River
E-Defence land
W-River.
N-Rupa village council
land & Private land
S- Defence land
E- Nala
W- Hill side
N- Village land
S- Road
E- Defence land
W-Village land

N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Defence land
W- Road.
N- Bridge + River
S- Road.
E- Road.
W-River.
N- Defence land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Defence land

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

-do-

-do-

N-Defence land
S-River
E-River
W-River + Defence
land

20.

N-Hill Slope
S-Village Land
E-Defence Land
W-Village Land
21.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
Commercial land
land of TVC,
Birpur village Cultivable flat land
u n d e r R u p a not approachable by
Circle.
motorable road.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

Community
land of TVC,
Birpur village
under Rupa
Circle.

Commercial land

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of TVC, not approachable by
Birpur village
motorable road.
under Rupa
Circle.

Plot. No. 1
2.302

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

N-Defence land + Village land
S-Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land

Plot. No 2
1.072
Plot. No.
6.459

N- Village land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Defence land

14.

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachai
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

-do-

Plot. No. 2
0.312

Plot. No. 1
7.35

-do-

Plot. No. 1
2.257

-do-

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N- Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N- Village land
S-Defence land
E-Na!a
W- Village land

N-River
S-Defence land
E-River + Defence
land
W- River + Defence
land

22.

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.

Commercial land

Plot. No. 1 Shri Phuntso
3.25
Khawa

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E-Nala
W-Village land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.

Commercial land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
0.203
Khawa

N- Village land
S- Village land
E-Nala
W-Village land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.

Commercial land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
3.444
Khawa

N-River
S-Defence land
E-River & NH229
W-Defence land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.(GE Office)

Commercial land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
1.455
Khawa

Community
land of Tenga
village, under Singchung Circle,
(near Shaitan
bridge)

Commercial Land

Plot No. 1 Shri Phuntso
3.323
Khawa

N-Defence land
S-Defence land
E-River
W-River

Commercial land

Plot No.2
0.16

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung Circle. (Shaitan
bridge)

Commercial Land

Plot No. 1 Shri Khandu
13.484 Glow

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E-Village land
W-Road
N- Defence land
S-Hill Slope
E-Defence land
W-Hill Slope

Plot No. 2
4.406

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of Tenga approachable by movillage, under
torable road.
Singchung
CircIe.(Upper
Dahung Butchen,’)

Plot No. 1 Shri Khandu
7.747
Glow

N- Village land
S-Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land

Community
land of Tenga
village, under
Singchung
Circle.(Upper Dahung
Dikhyung)

Commercial Land

Plot No. 1 Shri Khandu
0.671
Glow

N-Village land
S-Village land
E-Road
W-Road

Commercial Land

Plot No. 2
0.058

N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N- Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Village land

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable slope land
land of Tenga approachable by movillage, under
torable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Upper
Dahung)
Cultivable slope land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 1 Shri Esnam
7.50
Phiang

Plot No. 2
2.13

N- Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Village land +
Defence land

Cultivable slope land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 3
2.18

N- Village land
S-Defence land
E-Village land
W- Village land

Cultivable slope land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 4
0.82

N-Village land
S-Defence land
E- Village land
W- Defence land

Commercial land

Plot No. 5
20.18

N-Defence land
S-River
E-River
W-River
N-Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W-Village land

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of Tenga not approachable by
village, under
motorable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Upper
Dahung near Cultivable flat land
Z mor)
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
0.303
Sarai

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

C o m m u n i t y Cultivable flat land
land of Tenga not approachable by
village, under
motorable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Lower
Dahung)
i.Cultivable flat land
approachable by motorable road.

Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
5.695
Sarai

No. Survey
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.
23. N o . S u r v e y
number is availa b l e i n We s t
Kameng District
of Arunachal
Pradesh due to
non cadastral
area.

N-Defence land
S-Hill Side
E-River & NH229
W-Defence land
N-Village land
S-Road
E-Village land
W-BRTF land

Plot No. 2
0.394

Plot No. 2
7.787

ii.Cultivable slope land
not approachable by
motorable road.
C o m m u n i t y Cultivable slope land Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
7.293
Sarai
land of Tenga not approachable by
motorable road.
village, under
Singchung
Circle.(Lower
Dahung)
C o m m u n i t y Horticulture land not Plot No. 1 Shri Rana
land of Tenga approachable by mot0.399
Mosbu
village, under
torable road.
Singchung
Circle.(Lower
Dahung)

N- Village land
S- Village land
E- Village land
W- Village land
N-River
S-River + Village land
E-River
W-Defence land
N-Village land
S-Village land
E-Defenceland
W-Village land

N-Defence land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Village land

N-Village land
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Village land

(Contd on Page 7)...
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
PRESS NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, Kalaktang Division, PWD, Kalaktang, Arunachal Pradesh on behalf of Governor of Arunachal Pradesh invites sealed tender
in form PWD-8, from all registered contractors in Class-IV & V Categories of Arunachal Pradesh enlisted contractor and those of appropriate tendering limit
of MES, BRO, BSNL, Railways and other state PWD equivalent to Class-IV & V(APEC) domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction of Kalaktang block of West
Kameng District for the following work up to 3.00 PM on 21/05/2018.
SI. No.

Name of work

Estimated cost

Earnest Money

Cost of tender pa- Time of completio n
per

APST Contractor

Non APST Contractor

The Arunachal Information

Friendly football
match on ‘say no to
plastics’ organized

ITANAGAR, May 17:
With an aim to promote plastic free
Capital, the District Administration
Capital Complex today organized
a friendly football match between
the DC-XI and IMWA-XI on Sunday to mark the occasion of Mother’s day with the theme 'say no to
plastic'.
Chief
Secretary
Satya
Gopal stressed that it's high time
that people should learn to say no
to plastics and lauded the District
Administration for their initiative to
promote the same. As every day is
a Mother’s Day, the CS stressed
that lets take this day to dedicate
to our mothers and take the pledge
of saying no to plastics.
He also stressed that people
should promote paper bags, jute
bags and other substitutes in place
of plastics and asked the IMWA
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President Yumlam Achung also to
ensure the same in markets.
Later, he congratulated the
team players and asked them to
maintain the spirit of the game and
to continue with the theme of Saying no to plastics in their daily life
as well.
DC Prince Dhawan informed
that prior to enforcing plastic ban it
is necessary that people should be
aware about how it is affecting the
environment and should learn to
live without it so the match is an effort to create awareness regarding
the same. As the day is an important one, what could be better than
to gift mother earth with a pledge to
say no to plastics, said the DC.
The DC further sought the
cooperation of IMWA in its endeavor to say no to plastics. IMWA won
the match by 4 -1.

1.

Construction of 5
Nos. of Foot Suspension
Bridges
on Bhutan Border.
(SW :- FSB & Porter
Track over Nargum
river at Dosum, Kalaktang (80 meter
span)) (Package -I)

Rs.
30,41,500.00
(Rupees
Thirty
Lakh(s) Forty One
Thousand Five Hundred) only

Rs. 30,415.00 (Rupees Thirty Thousand Four Hundred
Fifteen) only

Rs. 60,830.00 (Ru- Rs. 500.00 (Five 6 (Six) months
pees Sixty Thou- Hundred) only
sand Eight Hundred
Thirty) only

2.

Construction of 5
Nos. of Foot Suspension
Bridges
on Bhutan Border.
(S.W.: FSB over
Rashe River at Morshing/Domkho village (50 meter span)
(Package -II)

Rs.
23,86,010.00
(Rupees
Twenty
Three Lakh(s) Eighty
Six Thousand Ten)
only

Rs. 23,860.00 (Rupees Twenty Three
Thousand
Eight
Hundred Sixty) only

Rs. 47,720.00 (Ru- Rs. 500.00 (Five 6 (Six) months
pees Forty Seven Hundred) only
Thousand
Seven
Hundred
Twenty)
only

3.

Construction of 5
Nos. of Foot Suspension Bridges on Bhutan Border. (S.W.:
FSB over Nargum
river between Boha
and Yollongripam)
(15.30 Meter Span)
(Package -III)

Rs.
22,34,565.00
(Rupees
Twenty
Two Lakh(s) Thirty
Four Thousand Five
Hundred Sixty Five)
only

Rs. 22,346.00 (Rupees Twenty Two
Thousand
Three
Hundred Forty Six)
only

Rs. 44,691.00 (Ru- Rs. 500.00 (Five 6 (Six) months
pees Forty Four Hundred) only
Thousand Six Hundred Ninety One)
only

Changlang gets Post
Office Passport Seva Kendra

4.

Construction of 5
Nos. of Foot Suspension
Bridges
on Bhutan Border.
(S.W.: FSB over
Doblokho river at
Shergaon) (50 meter span) (Package
- IV)

Rs.
23,68,685.00
(Rupees
Twenty
Three Lakh(s) Sixty
Eight
Thousand
Six Hundred Eighty
Five) only

Rs. 23,687.00 (Rupees Twenty Three
Thousand Six Hundred Eighty Seven)
only

Rs. 47,374.00 (Ru- Rs. 500.00 (Five 6 (Six) months
pees Forty Seven Hundred) only
Thousand
Three
Hundred Seventy
Four) only

CHANGLANG, May 17:
Changlang Deputy Commissioner
Wayong Khimhun inaugurated the
Post Office Passport Seva Kendra (POPSK), passport processing centre set up in Post Office,
Changlang in presence of LobsangTsering, Deputy Passport Officer who represented Passport
Office, Gauhati today.
The Deputy Commissioner
lauded the Central Passport Organization and Passport Office,

5.

Construction of 5
Nos. of Foot Suspension
Bridges
on Bhutan Border.
(S.W.: FSB over
Doblo river between
Rupa and Gacham)
(40 meter span)
(Package - V)

Rs.
21,30,044.00
(Rupees
Twenty
One Lakh(s) Thirty
Thousand
Forty
Four) only

Rs. 21,300.00 (Rupees Twenty One
Thousand
Three
Hundred) only

Rs.
42,601.00 Rs. 500.00 (Five 6 (Six) months
(Rupees Forty Two Hundred) only
Thousand Six Hundred One) only

Materials distributed to
registered workers

Tenders will be opened on 21/05/2018 at 3.30 p.m. by the Executive Engineer or his authorized representative in presence of intending tenderer
intended to be present. Earnest money should be deposited in the form of deposit at call receipt of Schedule Bank guaranteed by the State Bank of India
along with the tender.
Other conditions and terms and forms can be had from the office of the Executive Engineer, Kalaktang Division, PWD, AP, Kalaktang on all working
days on payments of ? 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred) only (Nonrefundable) for the work. Or visit our websites: www.arunachalpwd.org
The Executive Engineer, Kalaktang Division, PWD, AP, Kalaktang reserves the right to accept/ reject any tender partly or fully without assigning any
reason whatsoever.
1) Last date for receipt of application for issue of forms shall be stopped 1600 hours, 4 days before the date of tender opening.
2) Last date for issue of tender form will be stopped 3 days before tender opening.
3) Original Registration /enlistment documents shall have to be produced for obtaining tender forms failing which tender forms shall not be issued.
4) Production of Xerox/attested & scanned copies of original registration for obtaining tender forms will not be entertained.
Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Kalaktang Division, PWD,
AP, Kalaktang
N-Village land +
River
S- Village land +
River
E-Defence land
W-River

i.Cultivable flat land Plot No. 1 Shri Rana
not approachable by 14.922
Mosbu
motorable road.

N-Hill Slope
S-Defence land
E-Road
W-Road + Hill Slope

ii.Cultivable flat land
not approachable by
motorable road.
Cultivable flat land Plot No. 1 Shri Rinchin
approachable by mo- 0.263
Sarai
torable road

N-Road
S-Village land
E-Village land
W-Mud Road

TOTAL AREA= 177.03
Trees
Variety Number
Nil
Nil

Type
Nil

Structures
Plinth area
Nil

This notification is made under the provisions of section 11 (1) of the Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act’ 2013 (30) of 2013), to all whom it may concern.
A plan of the land may be inspected in the office of the Collector and DLRSO, West Kameng District on any
working day during the working hours.
The Government is pleased to authorize Offier Deputy Commissioner, West Kameng and his Staff DLRSO,
Defence Estate Officer, Tezpur and Army, SDO-II and Subedar to enter upon and survey land, take levels of any
land, dig or bore into the sub soil and do all others acts required for the proper execution of their work as provided
and specified in section 12 of the said Act.
Under section 11 (4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land i.e
sale/purchase etc or create any encumbrances on such land from the date of publication of such notification without
prior approval of the Collector.
Objections to the acquisition, if any, may be filed by the person interested within 60 (sixty) days from the
date of publication of this notification as provided under section 15 of the Act before Collector.
Since the land is urgently required for the project falling within the purview of section 40 (2) and the same
has approval of the appropriate Government, it is been decided not to carry out the Social Impact Assessment study
as per Section 9 of the LARR Act’ 2013.
Sd/-(S.K Jain) IAS,
Secretary (Land Management),
Govt, of Arunachal Pradesh,
Itanagar.

ANINI, May 17:
A one day mass awareness cum
distribution of materials to workers under the aegis of Arunachal
Pradesh Building & Other Construction Worker’s Welfare Board
was held at Labour cum Registering Officer office at Anini recently.
Gautam Hazirika, ADC,
attending as the chief guest gave
away the non statutory benefits like
rain coat, I/card, coat, boot and solar lamp to registered workers of
Dibang Valley.
Mrs. S.B Namsa, Registering Officer narrated the benefits
given under Board. She informed
that there are two types of benefits to workers; statutory and non
statutory, adding that non statu-

tory benefits are those benefits received from APPBOCWWB in time
to time as per need based and it
is not fixed and depends of fund
availability in the Board.
Jando Taru, President
AAPPWU, Dibang Valley Unit appealed each worker to register
their name in the Board to get benefits. Addressing the gathering of
workers, he said that workers are
root of all development and without
you wheel of development cannot
march ahead. He reiterated that
Union will stand and fight for rights
and privileges of workers.
The programme was attended by ADC, Labour officer, RO,
Executive members of AAPWU and
workers of different departments.

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

No. AWRD/TENDER-01/2017-18

PRESS NOTICE

Dated Aalo the 14th May’2017

The Executive Engineer, Water Resources Division, Aalo invites on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal
Pradesh sealed item rate tender in PWD Form-8 only from approved and eligible contractors registered with CPWD/
PWD/NBCC/NEEPCO/NHPC/BRO up to 4:00 PM on 23-05-2017 for the following work.
District Name of Amount Earnest Time al- Last date Date of Last date Place
of Cost of Class
Work
put on Money lowed for & time for issue of of receipt sale of ten- Bid Doc- of Contender
comple- receipt of tender
of com- der docu- uments tractor
tion
applica- docuplete ten- ments
tion for ments
der docuissue of
ments
tender
form
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
West
Upgrada12 month 21-0515-0523-05O/o
the o o o
ClassSiang tion of var2018
2018 to 2018
Executive
III
ious MIPs
:04:00
21-05:4:00 PM Engineer,
under
PM
2018
Water ReAalo West
sources Division, Aalo
Block.
Rs. 1, 94,840.00

Cultivable flat land Plot No. 1 Shri Rana
approachable by mo- 7.120
Mosbu
torable road.

Rs. 1, 94,84,00.00

(Contd from Page 6)...
24. N o . S u r v e y C o m m u n i t y
number is avail- land of Tenga
a b l e i n We s t village, under
Kameng District Singchung Ciro f A r u n a c h a l cle.(Kaspi Dam
Pradesh due to Dam)
non cadastral
area.
25. N o . S u r v e y C o m m u n i t y
number is avail- land of Tenga
a b l e i n We s t village, under
Kameng District Singchung Ciro f A r u n a c h a l cle.(Kaspi Dam
Pradesh due to Dam)
non cadastral
area.
26. N o . S u r v e y C o m m u n i t y
number is avail- land of Tenga
a b l e i n We s t village, under
Kameng District S i n g c h u n g
o f A r u n a c h a l Circle.(Ramali
Pradesh due to ngam)
non cadastral
area.

Gauhati for taking the initiative to
extend passport related services
in the district and bringing it into
Passport Map of India.
With launching of the
POPSK the intending passport applicants will be able avail the passport services at the doorstep. It will
be a huge relief for the applicants
of passport from the district who
earlier had to travel down all the
way to Gauhati or Itanagar to obtain their passport.

Terms & Conditions
1.
The tender shall be issued on production of valid registration certificate of appropriate class and on
payment by cash or demand draft drawn in favour of the Executive Engineer, Water Resources Division, Aalo payable at SBI, Aalo for an amount as shown above which is non refundable.
2.
The intending firms/contractors should produce evidence of carrying out similar nature of works at
least 50% of the bid value or more in any one year during the last two years at the time of purchasing tender documents.
3. The authorized tender documents are available for inspection in the office of the Executive Engineer,
Water Resources Division, Aalo from 15-05-2018 to 21-05-2018 during office hours on all working days.
4.
The earnest money should be deposited along with the tender in the appropriate form as per tender
documents.
5. It is compulsory for the bidders at his own cost, responsibility and risks to visit examine and familiarized
himself with the site of works and its surroundings before submitting the bid.
6. The Employer reserves the right to reject/accept any or all the applications without assigning any reason
thereof.
7. Keeping in view of the problems in extracting forest products, minor mining & minerals & ownership of
land in mind, the eligible registered local contactors of the project area shall be given preferences.
8. The tenderer should obtain “No Due Certificate” from the Managing Director, Arunachal Pradesh Cooperative Apex Bank Ltd. Naharlagun.
9. The cost of Bid document is ?3000.00 (Rupees Three thousand) only which is non-refundable.
10. As per Government of Arunachal Pradesh notification no.94 Vol-XXIl Naharlagun Monday April 13, 2015
The Arunachal Pradesh District Based Entrepreneur & Professionals Incentive Development & Promotional Act
no.05 of 2015. All registered contractors in Class-Ill categories domiciled within the 30 (ST) Aalo West Assembly
Constituency are eligible to participate in tender process.
Sd/- Executive Engineer
Water Resources Division,
Aalo

CMYK
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Muri Linggi of Lower Dibang DCM pays visit to ailing monks
Valley summits Mount Everest
ROING, May 17:
MuriLinggi of Roing, Lower Dibang
Valley has become the second
woman from the district to summit Mount Everest. She summitted
Mount Everest on May 14 at 8.00
am. Her expedition was flagged off
from the district on March 5, 2018
at Roing.
Muri started from Roing to
Kathmandu on April 7 last and started her expedition to Mount Everest
on April 12 from Lukla. She reached
the base camp on April 20, 2018.
After attempts to move forward with
the expedition was foiled due to
inclement weather, she started for
Mount Everest again on May 10 last
at 1.00 am in the morning. After 4
days of trekking during daytime and
nighttime, she summitted Mount Everest on May 14 at 8.00 am in the
morning.
MuriLinggi did her basic
course in mountaineering from
National Institute of Mountaineering and Allied Sports (NIMAS),
Dirang in 2013 and was a part of
the women expedition team to climb
Peak Menthosa in Lahaul and Spiti,
Himachal Pradesh. Muri completed
her advance mountaineering course
from Darjeeling in 2016 and climbed
the Gorichen Peak in October 2017
and now has realized her dream of
summitting Mount Everest.

Governor felicitates badminton players
Work hard, practice more and hone your techniques to
bring laurels for State and Nation: Governor to players

ITANAGAR, May 17:
Governor Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra
(Retd.) felicitated the badminton
players of Raj Bhavan Badminton
Stadium at Raj Bhavan, Itanagar,
who won medals and also those who
participated in the recently concluded 2nd Edition of North East Junior
Prize Money Badminton tournament.
The Governor exhorted
them to work harder, practice more
and hone their techniques to bring

more laurels for the State and Nation.
He said that the players of the State
have huge potentials and they can
do better than others in every arena
of the game. He further said that the
game of Badminton helps a person
to be physically fit and also mental
alert.
The Governor called upon
the parents and guardians to encourage their children towards games
and sports activities for a healthy

MARGHERITA (ASSAM), May 17:
Deputy Chief Minister Chowna Mein
on Wednesday paid a visit to ailing
monks, the most Venerable U. Gunawantha Mahathero at Margherita
Buddha Vihara and Venerable Wannasara Mahathero at Dibong Buddha
Vihara in Assam to enquire about
their wellbeing and health.
He was accompanied by Parliamentary Secretary to Planning &
Investment, AR & Training and Per-

sonnel Chau Zingnu Namchoom.
The 100 years old most Venerable U. Gunawantha Mahathero
popularly known all over as Munglang Bhante and 83 years old Venerable Wannasara Mahathero has
not been keeping well for quite some
time and has been undergoing treatment in Assam.
The Deputy Chief Minister
spent more than 30 minutes interacting with them at their respective

temple in the morning and wished
them speedy recovery and prayed
that they recover quickly from their
illness.
The Deputy Chief Minister
and Parliamentary Secretary were
informed by the people taking care of
them that both are responding well to
their treatment. Mein and Namchoom
also offered prayers at the Margherita Buddha Vihara and Dibong Buddha Vihara before their departure.

DC inaugurates community toilet

lifestyle. Motivating the children and
youth towards sporting activities will
help the society in promoting healthy
environment and also containing the
menaces such as drug abuse and
other social evils, he added.
The Governor also advised
the young shutters, who were in the
age group of 4 to 15 years, to focus
on the game while playing and concentrate in their studies during study
hours.

Rebia emphasizes on preservation &
safeguard of age old culture and tradition

ITANAGAR, May 17:
Deputy Commissioner Itanagar Capital Complex Prince Dhawan inaugurated the Community Toilet at Ward
No. 11.
During the programme, the DC
handed over the Community Toilet to
DWNE SET AJIN SHG for its upkeep
and maintenance.
The DC asked the SHG to ensure that the toilets are properly maintained. He stressed that the toilets
have been constructed for the convenience of the public and appealed
the public to use the facility. However,
it is the duty of every denizen to en-

sure its maintenance, added the DC.
He also hoped that the community toilets will go a long in facilitating public
and tourists.
The DC further informed that
the 1st phase of community toilets is
expected to be completed in a month
during which 48 community toilets in
Itanagar, Naharlagun and Banderdewa are being constructed. Earlier, 5
numbers of community toilets at various locations of ward 8 have already
been made functional.
The complete list of toilets can
be accessed from website of Itanagar
administration at itanagar.nic.in.

The DC further informed that
for effective functioning of the community toilet, mandatory display of
phone numbers of the SHG executive
members have to be displayed on the
board of the toilet for any complaints.
The Community Toilet consists of two separate units of toilets
for males and females each Nominal
user charges would be collected by
the SHG for upkeep and maintenance
of the toilets.
The inauguration ceremony
was attended by Councillor Higio Aruni, Circle Officer Moyir Kato, officials
from PHED etc

Drive to check illegal
immigrants in twin capital cities

MAHADEVPUR, May 17:
Different communities residing in
Mahadevpur area under Namsai
District converged to celebrate the
valedictory Lekang Anchalic Rongali Bihu Sammilan (LARBS) with
great pomp and show here on Monday.
While greeting the people on
the occasion, Minister UD & Town
Planning, ULB etc, Nabam Rebia
who graced the function as chief
guest called upon the younger generation of Assamese community to
give more emphasize on preservation and safeguarding of their age
old culture and tradition of Assam
so that people from all over the
world can know the cultural richness of Assam.
“Let this Bihu, which marks
the advent of Assamese New Year,
be the harbinger of a new dawn of
warm and harmonious relationship

and peace, prosperity and progress
in the state,” said Rebia.
He also credited the contribution of Deputy Chief Minister,
Chowna Mein for bringing substantial development in Namsai District
and highlighted the several welfare
measures initiated by the State government for the upliftment of people
in the State.
Guest of Honour, Chow Tewa
Mein addressing the huge gathering
lauded the various communities of
Lekang constituency for celebrating
the Bihu festival jointly in a grand
manner. He said that this has made
the celebration more beautiful and
urged to maintain the same spirit.
Deputy Chief Minister, Chowna Mein who is the Chief Patron of
Lekang Anchalik Bihu Sammilan
said that the Rongali Bihu celebrations has reinforced love and goodwill among all sections of people

and also strengthen the bonds of
unity and bonhomie.
Mein said that he is profoundly happy to be closely associated with the Bihu Festival for the
last 26 years. He lauded the Assamese communities for keeping
their rich culture and traditions alive
and urged the young generations to
carry forward the legacy.
L.R. Neog, Advisor and
Prahlod Moron, Secretary, LARBS
Committee also spoke on the occasion.
The Chief Guest also distributed awards to the winners of various cultural competitions. Bihu performance by winners of Bihu Dance
competition mesmerized the august
gathering.
Earlier, Chief Guest and
other dignitaries were accorded a
warm traditional reception at Mahadevpur.

Training on ELC, intensive summary revision held
AALO, May 17:
A one day training on Electoral Literacy Club, Intensive Summary Revision
Photo Electoral Role, ERN-Net and
certification programme was held under the chairmanship of District Election at Conference Hall of DC office

on May 11 last.
The DEO asked the ERO
and AEROs to keep abreast with latest guidelines of the ECI in conducting a free and fair election.
Lijum Ete, Circle Officer
gave a detail power point presenta-

tion on formation Electoral Literacy
Club, ERO-NET by Papu Pradhan,
Cetification Programme by Miss
Omey Apang, Circle Officer.
All EROs, AEROs from west
Siang, Siang and Lower Siang attended the meeting.

ITANAGAR, May 17:
The Capital Administration has been
carrying out Inner Line Pass checking
in the Capital Complex since the last
few days.
The Executive Magistrates
along with the police personnels carried out the drive in the twin Capital
and caught a total of 135 persons
without any valid Inner Line Pass. All
the ILP violators were extern out from
the Inner Line check gate at Banderdewa on the same day.
The Deputy Commissioner
Capital Complex Prince Dhawan has
stressed that the Capital Administration has zero tolerance against such
illegal immigrants. He has further

stressed that such illegal persons may
create law and order problems and
breach of peace and tranquility within
the territorial jurisdiction of Capital
Complex and sought cooperation of
every individual to support the DA in
this drive against illegal immigrants.
Earlier, the DC vide an order
has also directed the SP, ICC and all
the Administrative Officers to carryout
intensive checking of ILP and to deport
those caught without valid ILP beyond
the Inner Line Jurisdiction. He also
directed the SP to intensify checking
of ILP at all the Check Gates/ Entry
Gates of Capital Complex.
The DC has also directed all
construction agencies involved in in-

frastructure development within the
Capital Complex to ensure that the
outside laborers engaged in work
should have valid documents/ Inner
Lime Permit etc or else necessary action as per provisions of law will be
initiated against them.
EAC Itanagar Hengo Basar
also informed that during the ILP
checking held yesterday, two persons
were also caught with two sacks of
cannabis (locally called ganja) weighing approx. 70kg at Itanagar. The
EAC informed that he has written to
the OC PS Itanagar to register a case
under relevant section of NDPS Act.
The vehicle used for the purpose has
also been seized, informed the EAC.
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